Activities include:

- Developing a scholarship essay
- Discovering a broad spectrum of college topics
- Learning the Seven Habits for Highly Effective Teens
- Staying in EOU’s residence halls with other college-bound students
- Familiarizing yourself with EOU’s campus and resources
- Exploring the Grand Ronde Valley through outdoor activities
- Earning two general education college credits

Space is Limited!

Pick which camp works best for you!

July 22-27
Aug. 12-17

Cost: $400
Cost includes:
> Lodging
> Meals
> Textbooks
> Two (2) college credits!

Scholarships may be available from your school. Contact your HS Counsellor.

Application deadlines:
July 1 for July camp
Aug. 1 for Aug. camp

Register Online
eou.edu/summer-institute

EASTERN OREGON UNIVERSITY
Summer Institute 2018
kbrown@eou.edu | 541-962-3941

eou.edu/summer-institute
Use this checklist as a tool to stay organized as you prepare to attend!

For details on this list go to eou.edu/summer-institute

Supporting documents
Make sure you have completed these five forms as soon as possible. Send or scan and email.

- Parent Financial Responsibility Form (parent signature required)
- Consent to Release Information Form (student signature required)
- Assumption of Risk (student and parent signature required)
- Housing and Dining Contract (parent signature required if student is under 18)
- Media Consent Form (parent signature required if student is under 18)

Accessing email
Summer Institute will send regular updates to your personal email — check it often.

Mountie Pass is your single username and password to access the student portal. You will receive a message to your personal email to set-up your account.

Payment method
- While in my.EOU.edu, select Webster.
- Login using your Mountie Pass username and passwork created when you were assigned an EOU email.
- In Webster, select Student and Financial Aid.
- Select Student Account and then Make a Payment.
- Select payment method.

Prior to arrival
- If you are traveling with a school, stay in contact with your school coordinator.
- If your family is dropping you off, the director is available for questions at check-in.

We will send an email to your personal email account with details about check-in day closer to your week of camp. Information about check-in, what to bring and other details are also accessed at eou.edu/summer-institute.